
SOUTH .CAROLINA'S STOCK FAIR NEVER
RAINED OUT

Fairview Association Grants
Concessions Only to Sell

Home Products.

BY CAROLINE S. COLEMAN.
A community fair where there 

are no charges for admittance, no 
ieamival amusements permitted, 
where homemade refreshments are 
sold, and the whole thing conduct-
 d with the decorum of a Sunday
School picnic yet the annual atten-
4ance averages upwards of 10,000 

I such ii the Fairview Stock show,
I which for 51 years has never been
held up by rain, although it has
always been held on a Friday and,
Strange as it seems, the fair owes
its origin to the Klu Klux KJan.

  This unique Stock show has been 
I an annual event at Fairview, a 
(Scotch-Irish community in lower 
[Greenville county since 1886, ex- 
leept for the year of the World war 

hen no fair was held. 
Early in our country's history, our 

_>ioneer ancestors came through the 
[wilderness to build their cabin 
(homes and a little log meeting- 
jhouM here in the forests of the 
[Piedmont. The cabins have been 
lauperteded by handsome homes, 
land the log meeting house became 
la strong country church, which 
llor more than 150 years has been 
ithe center of one of the most sub- 
Ifttantial and most progressive rural 
_ immunities in the two Carolinas. 

IpBGANIZED EARLY.
One of the earliest farmers' asse 
tions in the South was the Fair- 

riew Agricultural association or 
anized in Reconstruction Days, 

Und still going strong. In some 
leases the third generation now 
Ifaolds membership in this outstand- 
ling organization.

Seventy yean ago when the 
J Charlotte Observer, a strong tri 
bute to the faith and zeal of those 
[who believed in th« future of a 
Kew South, had just come into be 
te.*, FairvJew was still in a semi- 

|l>aralyzed condition. Practically de 
pleted of her able bodied men, and 
with money gone, slaves gone, war- 
impoverished farms reverting to 
wasteland, the outlook was gloomy. 
But with the courage and faith of a 
people who knew not defeat, the 
Scotch-Irish at Fairview determin-
*d to build their section anew.

When their neighborhood Klan 
Was no longer needed for protec- 

I tion of their homes and womanhood, 
I these courageous farmers, mostly 

ms of Confederate veterans, with

NO SIDESHOWS HERE A country fair that U different it the Fair- 
view stock show, owned and operated by

one of the oldest agricultural association* in the South in Greenville county, S. C.
The top picture shows the grounds, and below is Dr. H. B. Stewart, 84 years old,
family physician, progressive farmer, and leading spirit in Fairview community
activities for 60 years. He heads the stock show committees.

a sprinkling of veterans themselvr^ 
turned their Klan into a farmers 
association. This was a great for 
ward step in a day when them 
were few farm papers, no Federal 
Bureaus or outside aid of any kind, 
and the term "progressive farming" 
was unknown. At their meetings 
these post-war farmers discussed 
their problems, and each profited 
by the experiences and mistakes of 
his neighbors, thus gradually learn 
ing improved methods of doing 
things. !
STARTED TINT FAIR. I

Their first co-operative project 
was a tiny community fair, the 
Fairview Stock Show, held in 1886 
on the lawn of one of their mem 
bers. To this Stock Show the farm 
ers brought the best of their live 
stock and products of field and gar 
den, each vieing with his neighbor 
in friendly rivalry. The Stock Show 
became an annual event. As the 
Carolinas grew and progressed, the 
Fairview Stock show grew with 
them- The association purchased a 
tract of land, and with the erection 
Of ample buildings, the fair took on 
Importance, attendance increased 
until an average of 10,000 people 
now attend this annual unique fair 
always held on a Friday and never 
held up by rain. Although the buggy 
long ago gave way to the motor car, 
and the side saddle is no longer 
seen as of yore, the day of the horse 
is not done at Fairview, Fine horse 
flesh is seen in abundance at the. 
Stock Show, as also excellent util 
ity stock, home bred and reared, 
fileek cattle and hogs now replace] 
the scrubs of other days, and the 
most improved crops that modern) 
science has made possible have, 
superseded the specimens grownj 
by the first progressive farmers ofl 
this, community yet still the same 
spirit of friendly rivalry and co 
operation prevails at Fairview. 
SUSPICIOUS OF BOTTLES.

There are no fees of any kind. 
The association defrays expenses 
by selling seats in the "grandstand" 
for a quarter, and by selling re 
freshments, mostly homemade. 
Fairview's sober elders and dea 
cons look askance at drinks which 
"come In bottles," and this large 
Stock Show is as orderly as a Sunday 
School picnic. The premiums are 
small cash prizes, or in some cases, 
only ribbons yet Interest never 
lags, and the exhibits are up to par 
in quantity as well as quality, 
year after year.

Among the good Presbyterians 
who compose this association is Dr. 
H. B. Stew art, Fairview's 84-year- 
old country doctor, who annually 
directs the proceedings in the 

arena. Dr. Stewart is nationally 
known because of his having erect 
ed in the historic rock-walled 
churchyard across the road from 
the Hair grounds, the only menu-
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